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Albany, Oregon
Who SowLeeper--Seeso- in the

BUTTER
Is Up in nigh G and Soaring.

Seeds While
Hills.

A 200 MILES
Tramp Through the Coast Range

Mountains.

Mr Humphrey the postal clerk on the
Detroit run, and a Mr. 3helton. of Mill

On Thursday morning, Aug. 22, 1907,

FIRST CASE
Under the Failure to Suppo t Act

in Linn County

Upon Comnlaint of Anna Cnllini nnrl

PhoneCalls made in city and country.
Main 38.

at the home of the bride's parents, in
the Third Ward, air. Fred A. Leeper
and Miss Maul Beeson, Rev. J. W.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W.
turned last night from

McDougal
very enjoy-nmon- g

inter- -McDougall performing the ceremony in able outing at Cacadia,the midst of some very attractive dec-
oration with evergreens, roses and esting people from all pur ts of the val-

ley, and thev were not th le 1st livelv

City have just returned trom a two
hundred mile tramp in the Cascade
mountaias. With a pack horse, fiev

by order of Judge C. H. Stewart,Samuel Collins, a young man workingfor his father S- G. Collins, near rialaeywas vestordsv afternoon on thn I'lnm,,
ones either. R.!V. McDougall preached set out from Detroit, going over 'he

Country butter is said to be the high-
est in Albany since early days, under
normal conditions. 65c to 75c a roll is
paid for it at S. E. Young & Son's to-

day. The latter for rraje roll.
The Albany Creamery mc a ion

today was paying 37H cents tor butter
fat here, which' is said to be the record
here, the Hazelwood people Soc. At
Corvallis Mr. Kaupisch reported last
evening the price as 36J cents.

Creamery butter is 85c, dangerously
near the $1 mark.

of fa'lure to suooort his wife, thn fi.nr

sweet peas. Following con ; refutations
a fine wedding repast was served, and
the happy couple left for the noon train
to start on their bridal trip.

The groom is a son of Dr M. V.
Leeper, of Benton county, a worthy

Mountain trail, past Marian Like,case in this county. Under the law in

uue muBins, tne nrst lima to ii,the nextSabbath to 111 and the third to
about 75, helping to give the people the
gospel in the midst of their summer
outing One, of one of the audiences.
Said It WHS thA op. mnn ha h.l

case ot conviction tho defendant maybe put to work and $1 a day be paid theyoung man, the bride is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Beeson. the past
year a teacher in the Shedd school, a

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

To wnom it y concern :

Notice is hereby given to all whom
it luay concern that tbe underBirced
baa beeudulv appointed adininnttratrix
ol the eaiate ol Albert August Herman
Ramm by tbe County Court of Linn
Countv, Oregon ; therefore, all persons
having claimB auaiDBt eaid estate are
hereby notified and required to present
tbe tame to me w ilh tbe proper vouchoi e

at my residence near Crabtree, Linu
County, Oregon, within six months from
the date horeof.

Doted tbiB Sth day of July 1907.
JOHANNA RAMM,

Administratrix of the
abova named eB'ate.

W. K. BILYEU,
Attorney for Administratrix.

...... ior ner support.Sheriff Smith took the defendant be-
fore a justice at Shedd i,nd he was re-
leased to appear before Judge Stewart

.....v-iu-- iui ua one nsmng grounds,over the hills into Crook county, dr.vnthe Three Sisters and back over an old
Indian trail and i.own the McKenzie
into the Willamette ajain. They were
on the headwaters of the Willamette,
Deschuttes. McKenzie and Umpqua,besides several smaller streams. Theyhad a rifle which occasionly came in
handy, resulting in the death of a be.rhat got.in their trail, a grey wolf and
two bucKS. Thev miirht hnvp

orignt ana estimaDie young lady.
Besides the immediate relatives of the

heard in ten years, another in two, etc.

Rev. Douglas and famiy returned last
night from their outing at Niagara,where they spent about a month. Rev.
DOUglas holding uprui. pa ah hnmp pv.

two families those present were Mrs.
W. N. Phillips. Miss Helen SDencer
and Mrs. McKinney.

John Berry, of Foster, went to Cor-
vallis this afternoon.

Mrs. Lura Campbell and daughter
went to the Bay today.

Hon. M A. Miller, of Lebanon, has
been in the city today.

- o ciock
The couple were married on June the

14, 1906, and on June 26, but twelve drysafterwards a uii 1 was born. The moth-
er resided with the defendant for a
while, and then left with the child.

The defendant claims that the child
is not his, that he was frightened into
marrying", and it is further claimed

cept last Sabbath when he prea-he- d to
the people of Niagara and vicinity, in- -Bulls Galore.
ciuaing severa thnrn for an outing

deer galore, at one time running upona band of ten or twelve, but wanted
only enough to eat. The trin is a nirr.

with a good audience.
Wall Street will have to give place toMrs. Althouse and Eddie Merrill

turned this noon from the Rav.
"

Albany for a day or two. Now the Rev. and Mrs, tnat the wife deserted him, so that
ged and big one, wor'h any one's time.
And a good tost fct- - one's walking
ability

White returned this
Mrs. A. M. Reeves and daughter city is full of high bred registered bulls noon from their'trip to the Yachats t!lere evidently enough sides to the

where thev ' ca.ie t0 make a live contest.Geer. his son Bert went in .nmnnn. ,;th Miwent to the Bav this afternoon. ast night L. B,
The exsinination of Collins-- .in.. ......... .. R,pnn :".J TT V." T was setMm. G V. Pnnnf anil xnllrl-a- n .p. aim anuiner man orougnc over tnree " ' ""(c,IIU,,leu ui trie nay until for 9 a. m. tomorrow. JOHN A. WONturned from the Bav this noon. fine animals from the Geer stock farm, tomorrow, fhey spent most of their

near Corvallis. One of them is the 'me ln,,e'.t'g and coming and in
wen.VVheBay tKteSoT .rau! Pi?"" f, Hewford orough y mspeeting the claim, in

Mr. George ThomBson and family Beating Oregon Babe With Ease.for whom Mr. Geer is reported to have which they will appear as witnesses,
received $1,000, but the figures are too La Sabbath they were in Euclid Val-Ivg- h.

These are part of a two car y, where Rev. White conducted ser--
vices in the school house, preaching to-- nipment irom Atoany by r . w. Car

101c mis morning tor saiem on a short
trip.

Born on Wednesday evening to Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Marsh, near Albany, a
girl.

Prof. Lowe, a leadine- - teacher in trip

Tho much talked of race betweenter to Honolulu; for the big stock farm
of 60,000 head of cattle and many John A. Crawford and Oregon Babe.
horses. It is an interesting fact that a

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

la the County Court of Liun Cjuuty
Oregon.

In be matter ol the estate of Nancy
Coon, deceased.

To all whom it may concern: All

perBone interested in the ebta'e of the
aboved named decendent and having
claims against said estate are hereby
notified that I have been duly appointed
adrainutratoi of Baid retate by the
couuty court ol raid Linn, County,
Orenon, and have duly q alined as euub
adminiBtrator. therefore all perilous
having claims aaiBt eald estate are
hereby notified and required to present
the tame with the proper vouchers to
me at my rtsiden'e in the city of

Albany, Oregon, within Bix months from
Ihe date hereof.

Dated this 26th day of July, 1907.
J. W. HART, AdminitiBtor

of the eBtate of Nancy Coon, deceased.
VV. R. BILYEU, Attorney lor admin-
istrator.
"

EXECTORIX'S NOTICE

was won by John A. in 32 seconds,' for
the quarter, in the presence of a bin-Portland schools, was in the city this ''we've year old girl ownes the immenss

property, run by a guardian. 150 headmorning. crowd, all Albany being out. Oregon
onoe DroKe.

Doug Wassom, of Halsey, was in the
city today.

Bert Stevens is home from the Bay.
He kept a pair of roller skates hot.

Mrs. A. W. Hadley and children of
Eugene are visiting Alpany friends.

Mr. and Mrs, W. D. Littler this
morning returned to their home at
Portland.

Deforest Gilbert, mother and sister
Hazel, returned last evening from a
Lebanon visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Conn of Salem,
went to the Bay this afternoon for their
summer.s outing.

Eddie Merrill left this morning tor
WKte Salmon to join his grandmotherand aunt for an outing.

The Revere is now running
the room having been

an uiuiciiic or zorty in a valley with
only sixty-fiv- e altogether, much inter-
ested in hearing the gospel.

It is a good recommendation for the
minister of the gospel of one who went
about doing good who takes along with
him in his head a few practical sermons,on his sammer's outing.

A Street .how.

in all will be shipped from the coast,
all registered.

Mrs. Armstrong and Mrs. Madae
Kaupisch, of Corvallis, were in the city lho iudi.es were S. S. Railpu. A. S
mis aiccrnoon.

Tim Wandel. a former Albany mev. Mrs. William Robins, of Lebanon.
chant, now a drummer, has been in the ls.in th. c'ty on a several days visit

Hart, A. J. Hodgss, Starter J. W.
Kirkland. Time keeper F. M. French.

John A. was driven bv Fred Wood-
cock and Oregon Babe by Charley
Barrows.

A good deal of money changed hands.

with Mr. Mell Dawson.city teday.
Mrs. Will Wright and daughter, of The Eddy prosecution has been drou- -

Salem, came up last evening on a visit Pecl and Mrs- - Eddy is in the lead.
at William 1 yers. Prof. Scudder. of Kansas, aired 26 ia

There was a street show Inst night,at the coiner of First and Ellsworth
streets, with a birr crowd in nttpr-Hnnn- The Journal Contest.to teach agronomy in the 6. A. O,

Lebanon boms To C. R. Loveall a
daughter, to Geo. H. Randall rt

Albany can do on shoit. roofed last nigSt,
C. H. Mattoon, author of the History

of the Baptist Church in Oregon, was
in the city today.

Mrs. Jas. Coon and Mrs. Al. Peacock-an-
children returned this noon from

their Bay outing.

The troup consisted lot one man in red I?0,11,6 ,on l!lu S& this morning was
The car strikers in San Francisco ght?' wll 5as verv, versatile,

forming the and in

Notice is hereby given that the unrfer-aittne- d

has been duly appointed by the'
County Court of Linn, County, Oregon,
executrix of the estate of Willi m P.
Anriarnnn All nprjtnnn hflv.

nei- - Ja can,
on 11,0 v a Pretty long passenger train.

J. R. iljnn left this morning for

The standing in votes of tho seven
contestants in Linn county for scholar-
ships is as follows at last statement
given out: Those of Albany are: Har-
lan Tulhert, 26,490; Glen vv ulker, 5;

J. Percy Reed, 10,505; Meda Cald-
well, 3,790; Earl Lee, Waterloo. '.,130;Halbert Hawkes, Lebanon, 600; H. A.
Wood, Harrisburg, 400. Total, 60,300.

Benton county has two contestants,

with equal skill, a genius in juggling Miss Luela Strom is spending a few
and equally at home on a slack wire days in tht country, near Knox Butte,
with no assistance but his equalibrium, the guest of Miss Maud Miller.
aIl the guying of a crowd of boys, who John Chance last night returned from
used the words hobo, etcetera promis- - a visit in Portland accompanied by his
cously, a little chapter in the book of daughter Miss Belle of the Portland

ing claims against said estate are here- - Seaside, to join his wife for an outing
by required to present the same ith atthe Flynn cottage,
proper voncners to tbe undersigned Chas. Welch and R"t-.- i Conn left this
executrix at tne office of L. L. Swan afternoon for a deer nunt in the hills

nave given in and will return to work
as individuals.

Both the W. F. express and the Amer-
ican express companies refuse to take
shipments of liquor into Kansas.

"At Mt. Angel yesterday afternoon
the flouring mill, water and heating
plants were destroyed by fire. Loss
$25,000.

Stowe's Uncle Tom's Cabin in a big

in the I'.ret National Bank buildiog at beyond Cottage Grove. v.... .., cskuuiiaiiiug uiir reuuiuuoii
Miss Laura Tavlor returned thia nnnnfor future use. Anyway the crowd

enjoyed the show and chipped in, how Dotn ot borvallis. whose total vntpfrom her Newport outing, after a very stands 52,645.

Miss Mary Nolan, one of Corvallis'
most charming young ladies, was in
town last night between trains.

T. J. Apperson, of Oregon City, was
consulting w ith President Wea'herford

uueiany is not Known, nor wno tne man Linn countv oucht to do hnr.tnriMcuauui, Dojuurri on tne euge 01 mt
Pacific.or whither he skidooed.tent at the corner of Ferry and Third ls

streets is tilled for Albany, Aug. 29. ,
Owen Beam yesterdav shiDDed two After the Mobos, Mis. Sophia Jackson, of Portland, ar-

rived last night on a visit at the homethis atternoon cn U. A. C. business.
tons and 400 pounds of Dears to Pnt-r-.

returned this noon from the Bay. The land and today is having his hands full
baby had grown nearly a foot, more or Pears

or ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Tidings: Proerksen.
The S. P. Company has lately begun , 'F8- - Baldwin and two of her grand- -

her workers. Talbert has gone to Coos
county for a "record breaker."
Glenn E. Walker in spite of unusual
obstacles is making good headway,
standing 7th in District No. out of 20
contestants. He is now gone to Stay-to- n,

Marion county, for a few days
canvassing. He would bo much pleasedif friends he cannot reach would send
in subscriptions with price to tho Jour-
nal office direct ana ask that votes be
counted for him.

.nenaus nas just let a $4b,b0 con , ..... - . cnnuren retiirnp.ri vpqinrHnv fvnm
Miss Myra Abbett, a former Albany tract for paving Market street in that W-"u- t 01 a new pian to nu tneir Bav- - Mrs Senders and the r.Wtnf Tho

Albany, Oregon, within six mcntbs
from date 0' thia notice-Date-

this flu. 2, 1907.
LiUKAJ. ANDERSON,

Executrix.
L.L. SWAN.

Attorney for Executr'x.

NOT C. OF FINAL ACCOUNT

Not es is hereby given that tbe un-

dersigned tie b filed hie final account as
executor iti the matter of the estate of
N. O. M kib, deceased, in the Countv
Court of the slot, of Oregon for
Linn Ci il .ty, and that the said court
has epp miled Monday, the 16th day ol
September, 1807, at 10 o'clock a. m in
the Court House ot tbe County Court
room at Albany Linn County, Oregon,
as the lime for hearing objections to
said linnl account, for a Seal settlement
of tbe entire matters aff3utin thia

girl, now a young lady of fine appear- - itA-wlt- n . vitrined brick, and trains ot the hobo nuisance. About 160 family will be home tomorrow.
ance, passed through ho city this noon tou,TO iiiuioio iu ua spent on street muro men us employ nave Deen scat- - t r vt

work. tered along their line over a district Pe" and aauS''ter were- - in
Of- -t ..,,: ... runnint? from Oakland to the Sisiypa the c. y last evening on their way to

to New Era yesterday to look after his an A ." J Pe" Bell had been mTa visit with h. ltrVCll- - M Cai V I, llllt. 11UI11 Lllllir Tlllf'Scoming removal to that place. The
New Era church is oyer twenty years

Another Old Albany Girl,

There haye been several former Albany
"girls" here recently. This morning
Mrs. Bort EnosGoalby, of Tacoma, re-
turned home after a week's visit with

on the company's train. While the plan Mlss Barbara Rieson, of the ladios
is ne it seems to be working more Bazaar, returned this noon from her
effectively than anything tried yet. 3aant down the ede of the Pacific to
Chief of Police Simons reports that up the Yachats to look after her limber
to the time these men were put to clalln
work there were on an average of 25 Editor Tom Dodger of the Scio News
brakebeam tcurists traveling through and his brother Sain, of tho eat, came
Ashland per duv. For the Dast few --over Inst cveninir and this mnmino- u

tor Ashland, on a visit.
Mrs. Bob Chambers and bright daugh-

ters, Esteland Aletha, returned to their
home at Eugene last evening after a
visit with Albany relatives.

Mr. Kaupisch, of the Corvallis cream-
ery, was in town last evening. He re-

ports as much business as ever, with
cream galore from all directions.

George Howe, tin teacher, has re-
turned from a trip to Boston, the
Jamestown fair and other eastern
points, anl la3t night went to Browns-
ville.

J. O. Gross returned this morning
from Brrwnsville, and will leave this
evening for his home in Franklin coun-
ty, Wash., fifty-fiv- e miles east of

her mother, Mr.'. Mary Enos. She was
another one of the girls of thi 70's and

iu uiiu
A crew of men has reached Eugene,

while on their way down the road in-

stalling the block system along the S.
P., supposed to be a preventive of ac-
cidents But they wont stop spread-
ing rails or defective freight cars.

The Corvallis anl Ea.tern takes
freight to the Bay Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays, and shippers should
govern themselves accordingly. The
fact is one that needs advertising, so
that people having perishable goods

days this number has been greatly dirq W. Crawford took the latter to tho Bay
iuiiLi. i.v c Liie uiy; ocean.

eBtate, aud the cliBcharge 'bereot
JEFFERSUN MYERS,

Executor of tin estate of N. C.
Myers, dtcertfted.

EXFGUTR1X NOTICE

Notice is hereby glvon tnat by order
of tbe ouu'y court of Liun O untv.'.Ore- -

E. 1. mcrrill ana two sonq wpnr. tinReturned from the East. the C. & E this mornine-- . loaded rlnwn
wini auuuiuig apparel. Mr. Merrill

Misse. Leone Francis and Katherine n"" T,.'t0LaLHRu!ton- -
M- -l !. , A c .. " w K" v eiroii..ixiuy K1IOW IL.walla walla. uim.ucai iiav ic.uiitcu iimu uit-- UL-goo, tn- - e:i - r o r obs Deen appointea

execurix ot tne will and estate of Fe.- - Rev James Edmunds, the state S. S,J. H. Moore,Prof. E. E. Daring, formerly super- who BSSmT- Pey W.re ?0PeJ?at lree missionary, of Uie Bnpttot churS, and
t&WMre time. wife' came down from Niagara last

thi hL.r.J 1? The younS ladles left ln company with evening on their way to their home atLmch.th!. as b'S,a8 the Telegram party and visited the McMinnville. Mrs. Patrick

writes thai

nu s, oeing one ot the first typos on
the Herald, then a weekly, under
Barns & Pottinger, among the others
being big Mack Monteith, now of Port-
land and a Mr Wi.hams, as shown byan old time picture at tho home
of the Democrat man. Mrs.
Goalby afterwards worked on the
Democrat, going from here to Port-
land, where she resided several years.

A Costly Smoke.

Last Wednesday Red Pearl stopped
to pick some blackberries on Wm.

farm, and after getting as

storm in

dinand See..agi, deceased. All osr on-- j

having claims Bgaius? said esta-- are
notified to Ke.--e t mesa at the office of
Hewitt & 8 x, Albany. Oregon, within
six monitiB Irom the date hereof, prop-
erly verified as by law required.

Dated Miy 9, 1907.

turkey eggs. Forty four window lights

intendent of the Jefferson andGresham
schools, has been elected principal of
the Coquille school, and will soon go
there to begin his work.

Miss Grace Crandall with A. M. Reev-
es, at Lebanon for some time, was in
the city on her way to Illinois to SDend

Jamestown exposition with them, much of Mrs. Edmunds, who was with- them
vwp They

" :"'f several "i u Bu,, ine cay ior an oucinff'
Rev. Jameson, of Brownsville,

.were masneu in one scnool nouse.
A call meeting of the board of direc"

tors if the Albany Library association
will be held at the home of Miss Gard
next Monday evening. Miss Mar-
vin of the State Board will probablybe present.

things were in
the big cities seeing the sights, spend-
ing quite a little time around Pittsburg,
where they h ve relatives. But Oregon
is all right, and they are very glad to
be back here on the green bnnks of the

UttiKLUIIS 8JtUAUJb,
Executrix.

HEWItT & SOX, Attorneys.

CITATION

a year, on her way visiting relatives at
Portland and Day t: n.

Two old time Albany young men, both
insurance men, were in the city over
night, Jos. Webber and Walter H. Ray

Mr. John Lennox, of Knov'a Rni-t- Willamette. many as he wanted, concluded to smoko
a cigar. The match was thrown to the
ground and a lot of grass ignited."Red" fought the fire vnliently, but it
got uwn-- ' from him and anrparl tn

who was in the city last evening, re- -'

ported his clover going four bushels per DUrned With POWder.
acre. He had fifty acres. $1,000 net '

in tne city yesteraay to attend the fun-
eral of S. P. Lawrenson, in which he
assisted Rev. Douglas. It was hold at
the Pearce Memorial church, many at-

tending. Mr. Lawrenson was held in
high esteem, and his death is greatly
regretted.

Miss Tressa Acheson, of Pottland,who is visiting in Albany, is being de-

lightfully entertained by her many
friends. On Monday evening, Eulah
Wright gave a very "novel" kitchen
party. Tuesday evening, Neta Schultz
gave a "WaternHon Feed". On last
evening, Miss Willetta Wright enter-
tained in a very delightful manner and
this afternoon Kate Stewart is givirga luncheon.

In the County Court ol the Stnte ol
' regon, for Linn County.

In the matter ot the estate of Mary
Juukin, deceased.

To Nellie Perkins, Sarrtha T'irman,
Luc nda Taylor, H. 0. Jackson, Ollie
F. Stephens, E D. Prie-t- , H. F. Jsck-eo- n.

Emms Rulslon, Alice D Ralston,

ior ciov.r on ntty acres is not bad.
W. F. Hamlin, of Orleans precinct,Linn county, has just bought four Hcl

mond, or fortlana, who have many
friends here who are always glad to
see them.

The marriage of Chas. Littler of
Tillamook and Mrs. Elizabeth Corinne
Swan, of Portland, is announced to
take place on Sept 4, at the home of
v rs. Saltmarsh in Portland. Both are
former residents of Albany.

The twelve year old son of Mr. Keen,
one of the camp rs in Bryant Park yes-
terday was playing with an old powder
can with a small amount of powdjr insteins in rjenton county paving

old barn that was near, and the build-
ing was entirely consumed. A thresh-
ing crew came to the rescue, and the
fire was prevented from spreading anyfarther. "Rod" will be out about $200,but he got all the blackberries he wan-
ted and two or three whiffs at the cigar.

hp,i p,,;.i-- fi .,.;' .j.T. .
nnndenapr fnrZhi,.h thp H,jf; V. it, when he experimented with a match.

) here was an explosion and the bovsaid to be the best cow.
Lo lie D. K..IB on, lv
Orin L. Jackson, 8tell P Hum,
E hel M. Halverson, Edith S. Porter,

Mr3. C. W. Sears, Mrs. Edwin Sears
and children. Georee and Lois of this ' . Prof. M. G. Cleaver of the Behnke- -

wasburned in the face, and reported
insensible for awhile. oday he is do-

ing well, not nearly as badly burned ast3MJ. Jtc-S- Js anl al city, and Miss Florence, daughter of a'..?,r business college, and Prof. R
known and nnknowo, ttitorettod in eaid ri' a of Electron. Wash . left this of Portland, are form Albany at first suDnosed. Mr. Ellij of Ellis &Sons, grocers, re- -

tlirnprl thia nnnn frpm Mntnm.i.1 ...!.-- -
Skiddo day has again rolled

v

around.
Mrs. David Linn, mother of Flnt.horrI.aIr. cvrenrtn- -. - 'i. ,' :..- - IjOlterre sturlenc anrl tutor haua m.dD ,r

!. morning ior tnat place on a visit at tne I iTI 1 1. r r t Linn of Portland, well known hv invar.u uu. .j. i -- u y, town which furnishes power lor Seattle "t conege
pn a rrt harann n,:pH and In An at North Bend, to be called the Miller- -and Tacoma al Albany people, died on tho Oth.jw .. .,.-- . .vu.v . H

pear in the Count v Couuty of the State It is claimed that theCnrltnn r.i
Co. of Carlton, saws 200,000- - feet of
lumber in ten hours with twenty men.

Settling Troubles. h- - was called by the serious illness of
his wife and her mother, with dysentery,
thought to be tho result of the unsan- -

Judge Stewart and Commissioner itary conditions. It was said quite a
Butler left bst night for Browns': ille, number were affected It was sever- -

al days before they were ab e to returnwhere they were joined by Commissioner homo.
Powell, arid the three left this morning An' interesting thing in the newfor near Crawfordsville, to settle ad.s- - Rho(le8 brick is archay in tho e(lstpute resulting from a washout by the waM of tho second 8t suggestinghigh water last winter. Like other that some day a connection with the
people there are troubles for county sncond storv - hri(,k on ,hn

Cleaver Bussiness College. j

The Vale Base Ball team is the cham-
pion club of (.astern Oregon, and will
make a tour of the coast playing all
comers among amateurs. Thos. E.

a former Linn county teacher,now deputy clerk of Union county, i3
the manager of the-clu- A game will
be played with Lebanon Albany should

of Oregon, lir Ihe Counv of Lino.at the
court room themi f, at Alban-- . in em, I

county, on Mondav the 10 dtty of
September. 1907, st 1 o.e oi-- in t e
afternoon of that day, then m e 'n
show cause, if any tnerebe,wliv n r er
should not be made, au'hnrg.i. and
direction ihe administra or of r ei'a o
of saiJ decedBed to sell at pri 'a e ale

Mr. J. J. Shulthuss has sold his fine
surburban property, this side of ihe
Calapooia bridje, to J. F. Gaines, a
native resident of Linn county. The
consideration was $3,500. Mr, Shult-
huss and wife will move to Silvei ton to
reside and .Vr G.iines will take charge
of tho property.

W. S. Martin,wifond three children,
arrived yesterday from Los Angeles,
and will make Albany their home. Mr.
Martin, is a brother-in-la- of Mr. O.

courts even. will be desired. The corner is a snkn
secure one.

Arrangements have been completedfor a summer couise in agriculture at Kansas Hon. Heretne uregon Agriculture College, beginE. Perry, an experienced carpenter.
did location for a modern brick hotel,
and it will not bo surprising if some
day there is not one on the site.

Loe Armstrong, a former ' Lebanon
man, has filed a suit at Portland for the

He the summer here four year, ing August 26 and continuing to the 31st', known in nclusiye. The p'irpose of the course Hon J. S. George, prominent mem- -Dr. O. well A. I2n teaT,ers of th0 State bor of the Kansas legislature. was in
thn citv this morning on his wav home dissolution of the partnership of Arm

the real properly ol r.in sa d
rjal property being desc ioed h lullu.,
to wit:

Lit No. 4 in Block 1 in Aildi-'io-

to the town of Linn
ConDty.Oregon,

. Witness, the Hon. C H,
I I Stewrt, Judge of toe

SSAI, f ,- - OCUDty 1,'ourt 0 ,,,
State ol Oregon, f.ir the

C.inntv of T. inn, wi b the eal o s.nl
court affixe', this the 10 h day of Jno.
A. D. 19i7.

Airert' J. W MILLER, Cleik.
By W, L. Marks, Deputy,

.. K. U. ..,". mj may uu JOr
the use of tlu agricultural book to he
introduced next year into the seventh
and eighth 'grades of the public schools

from a deer hunt in the mountains, strong & Miller, timber locators. Mil-wi-

ha- d:iuirters at Cascadia. No ler sometime apo completed a term of a
deer horns were seen hanging about his year at McNeill's island. Armstrong

bany, has just passed his final exam-
inations at the Tennessee Medical Col-

lege, Knoxville, Tenn., with high hon-

ors, and has b ien (riven a position in
the Lincoln Memorial hospital at Knox-- ,
ville. Dr. J, P. Wallace of this city j

once carried off the honors at the same
college.

Dr. M. V. Leeper and wife and Miss
Stover, a sister of Mrs. Leeper of
Benton county, are 'making arrange-ments to move to Waldport to reside.

J. M. Flaherty came down from
Plninview this morning with twolve
bulls from his place for the big Hono-
lulu shipment. Fourteen of theso biganimals fill a car

Lane county has its first thresher
fire for the season. Tho thresher of
Sim Humphrey, running four miles
from Eugene, caught from a spark and
went up ir. smoke, together with 400
bushels of wheat.

Arrangements are being made for
competitive exam nations under the civil
service throughout the United States,for fifty eight different positions, cov-
ering nearly the whole field, from act-
ing assistant Burgeon to wireman. If
intcreted address U. S. Civil Service
Commission, Washington, D. C.

Miss Margaret Cundiff, a graduateofthe class of 1907, U. of O., has been
elected to a position in the high school
at La Grande, and will go there to
teach the coming year. She is a form-
er Albany young lady, bright and cap-
able, and her many friends are glad to
hear of her success in getting a good
position.

belt, so it is p issible he failed to make cnarges arunKenness ana tne misappro- -
of Baid :priation $1200. to have beenWill Move ) Portland. a very hie killing.

Fishermen Will Organize,
the defunct bank of the Oregon Secur-
ities Co.

Ashand Record: H. J. Clark, the
well known contractor and builder, ia

W. S. Richards and wife have been Mrs. A. B. Cavender. of Brownnvillp
home some time from their eastern trip, waa in the city thia f9renoon on a ,h twhi e gone Mr. Richard, making a T
anecial studv of social conditions in the buine8S trip. Mr. Cavender, who has On bet tember 14 at (joi Mill there in Ashland and tomorrow begins mix- -

hisleased interest in the Times to his wl" be 8 neet'n- -'
tot the organization ing mortar for the Kar'ow and Rhodes

brick block. He will be joined by hisfactory, and as well getting a practical
partner has formed a partnership in ' the Oregon Angler's Association 1 1 i; -i i. .. i . ; . ii

.iarK, wno is at rjonauza,

OatsOa(sOats.

We are prepared to either store or
purchase any quantity of good clean
oats, can also use cheat, timothy, clov-
er or grain hay and a limited quantity
of clean Bhe-- t.

First class sacks furnished, or for
sale. H. Sbndebs & Co.

ISUU, muruin
Among prominent men who are down - a few days. Mr Clark laid the trickforitana witn urant legley, in tailor-

ing, a former Brownsville man, and will
move with his family to that city to re

: M--.. k..:i.i: - aui.i
knowledge from experience of the man-
ner of running large concerns. They
were at Washington, Jamestown, in
the Carolinas and through the east gen-
erally, an educator for any one taking
such atrip.

- in iiuiiiciuud UUI1U111KS 111 IIITriuh WpkIp- - Van Tlnapn llama wnprlpn I

former years, doing the work on Hotel
uregon, tne upera House, tne Ashland
House and tbe Morine blacksmith shop.

side. Mr. Cavender handled antimony Baker H. L. Kelly of the fish hatcheryfor twenty-tw- o years. Brownsville and others. Albany should have a del-th-

loses some splendid citizens. egation present.


